WANNEROO SECONDARY COLLEGE
2016 SELECTION / PREFERENCE SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>STUDENT NAME -</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Primary School: WANNEROO   EAST WANNEROO   HOCKING   PEARSSALL   SPRING HILL   (Please circle)
Other:

Students from any school are eligible to apply for the Specialist Programs

Are you seeking enrolment in the EDUCATION SUPPORT UNIT (ESU)?  YES / NO

All students will complete an educational program that covers the eight learning areas (English, Health & Physical Education, Languages, Mathematics, Science, Society and the Environment, Technology and Enterprise, The Arts.) Some choice is available so please complete the General Program box and the Elite and Specialist Programs if they relate to your child.

**GENERAL PROGRAMS**  (all students complete)

**LANGUAGES**  - (Tick the language you wish to study)  Japanese ☐  or Italian ☐  Language Currently Studying:________

Students who do not achieve the minimum standard in NAPLAN writing will be enrolled in Additional Language Development

**THE ARTS**

Within the Arts area there is some room for choice. Please rank the following from 1 to 4, with 1 being your most desired choice ;  Art ______  Drama ______  Dance ______  Music ______

**TECHNOLOGY AND ENTERPRISE**

Year 7 students will be allocated a range of Technology and Enterprise course’s to give them the knowledge to choose courses more specifically in Year 8. During their first year of high school they will be exposed Woodwork, Metalwork, Cooking and Computing.

Please rank the following from 1 to 3, with 1 being your most desired choice ;  Business (Computing) ______  Metal/ Woodwork ______  Home Economics (Food) ______

**ELITE PROGRAMS**  (separate application required)

Please indicate if you have / or will be applying for any of the following Elite Programs: (please tick)

Academic Extension ______  Robotics ______  Instrumental Music ______

**SPECIALIST PROGRAMS**  (separate application required)

Please indicate if you have / or will be applying for either of the following Specialist Programs: (please tick)

Specialist Performing Arts ______  Specialist Football (Australian Rules ) ______

If you would like to apply for an Elite or Specialist Program and require information or an application form/s, please contact Katrina Smith on 9206 6562 or email katrina.smith@education.wa.edu.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student signature</th>
<th>Parent signature</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

YEAR 7 - 2016